CABANA MENU
Platter FOR TWO (PRE-ORDER)
Hot breakfast
French toast or pancakes, eggs-any style, bacon or sausage links, and hash brown potato
Continental breakfast
Sliced banana bread, croissant, fruit, muffin and yogurt
With sliced fruit, assorted jellies and fresh butter
Sliced tropical fruit
Fruit and cheese
Cheese & cracker

ALL DAY MENU
Soup of the day
Changes daily. Please ask your attendant
Shrimp cocktail
Cocktail sauce, lemon
Seaside chef salad
Mixed baby greens, cucumber, tomato, onion, turkey, ham, bacon, crotons, & egg
Choice of dressing
Jamaican dish of the day
Please ask your attendant for today’s special
Hamburger or cheese burger
Lettuce, tomato, onion, French fries
GBC
Grilled cheese sandwich with guacamole, bacon, tomato & cheese
Jamaican jerk chicken
Hummus and pita plate
Curry chicken salad wrap
WINE SUGGESTIONS
CHAMPAGNES AND SPARKLING WINES
102

Moët Chandon, Brut Imperial,

France

$89

103

Veuve Clicquot,

France

$99

104

Pink, Yellowglen,

Australia

$39

WHITE WINES
201

White Zinfandel

Beringer, USA

Fresh red berry, citrus and melon

$35

205

Pinot Grigio

Campanile, Italy

Almond and honeydew melon

$39

206

Pinot Grigio

Beringer, Founders’ Estate, USA

Bright, crisp and refreshing

$39

$39

RED WINES
300

Pinot Noir

Beringer, Founders’ Estate, USA

Black plum with hints of strawberry

301

Pinot Noir

Rosemount Estate, Australia

Red ripe fruit aromas with hints of vanilla

$39

303

Merlot

Beringer Private Reserve, USA

Black cherry, blueberry and cocoa mint

$39

305

Chianti

Gabbiano Classico, Italy

Delicate floral bouquet of violet

307

Shiraz

Penfolds K.H. Australia

Silky flavors of berries & plums

$39

311

Merlot

Château St. Jean, USA

Sweet black cherry, black plum and almonds

$49

$39

Your attendant will be pleased to inform you about our monthly wine promotions.
Cabana menu is served from 9:00 a.m. to 4:45 p.m. Please pre-order all platters when booking Cabana.
All other items are available from your server and will be delivered upon request.

PIZZAS
Gourmet Pizzas

Giamaicano
Jamaican jerk chicken and peppers, mozzarella cheese

Aglio e gamberetti
Garlic, mozzarella and a generous
topping of baby shrimps

Margherita
Mozzarella cheese with our delicious sun-ripened tomato sauce

Quattro formaggi
With four cheeses
Mozzarella, gorgonzola, pamesan and provolone

Vegetariano
Mozzarella cheese and roasted vegetables

Calabrese
Tomato sauce, mozzarella cheese and pepperoni

Hawaiano
Tomato sauce, ham and pineapple

Additional toppings
Smoked ham, jalapeno peppers, mushrooms, olives, onions

SPECIALITY PIZZAS

San-zone
Sandals special calzone with jerk chicken, grilled peppers
and two cheeses -mozarella and cheddar

Cucina Sana
Tomato, olives and capers
Calories: 430, total Fat:12g, Carbohydrate:67g, Protein:26g
Healthy Cuisine created specially for our health conscious patrons

Sweet Pizzas

Choco-lovers
Chocolate and banana

Apple streusel
Cinnamon sautéed apples, oat crumble topping
Cabana menu is served from 9:00 a.m. to 4:45 p.m. Please pre-order all platters when booking cabana.
All other items are available from your server and will be delivered upon request.

